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Hurricane Does Deadly Work at Port

Arthur and Saline Pass.

SIX PERSONS KILLED AT PORT ARTHUR

Many Are Injured anil Great Damajo; is
Done to Property.

WIND BLOWS EIGHFY MILES AN

New Roundhouse cf the Pittsburg dc Gulf

Railway is Demolished.

THREE ARE KLLED AT SABINE PASS

Ilrnvy RIIPN Arc Reported nt Other
roliilx In TCXHMVlren l ) mn-

Is mill Iiirnriniitlon Ullll-

eiilt
-

lu Otilnlii.

PORT ARTHUR , Tex. , Sept. 13. A tor-

nado
¬

, terrible In KB velocity , struck tlii'
little city early last evening. Six people
arc known to luvo been killed , vvhllo many
others were Injured. Buildings were blown
down and great damage was wrought bj
the wind. Thu dead'

PRANK ALBRIGHT , Kansas City , em-

ployed
¬

by the electric light company.-
OEORGC

.

MARTIN. bricklayer , residence
unknown-

.rillTZ
.

MICHAELS , laborer , residence un-

known.
¬

.

UNKNOWN MAN. aged 39.
MAY AINSWORTH , U-j car-old daughter

of William Alnsworth-
JNPANT SON of W. II Johnson , blown

from Iti mother's arms and diowncd.
The Injured :

Mrs Ray Stafford , right leg broken neat
blp. ,

Roy Stafford , legs badly bruised.
Little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Slat-

ford , sciloiisly Injured
Many buildings were blown down , Includ-

ing
¬

thu rsllroid round home , vvhero May
Alisworth was killed , natatorlum , the bank
building town ito company's barns , hole. ,

Hayden , Strong & Lcigue's building , Bren-
nan building. Colonnade hotel , Spcnce & .
I.yon buildings , J Miller's groociy utort ,

several Hjarna , Kennaday's saloon , thu Her-
ald

¬

otllcc' . the Hajs building and M. M Xo-
lllii'ky's

-
gioecry. Several refaldences nuf-

furcd
-

'everely , that of Dr. A W. llarra-
claugh

-
bplng can led across the street. Many

outbulldliiGs were completely blown away.
EIGHTY JULES AN HOUR.

From earl > morning the sky VMS threaten ¬

ing and n stlft gale blew. No rain of conse-
quence

¬

fell until I p m and then It was ac-
companied

¬

bj a heavy wind that increased In
Intensity until It reached the enormous
velocity of eighty miles an hour. Every
building in the town h> of frame constuic-
tion

-
, except ono btlck. the Poit Arthur

Banking company's building , the far end ana
roof of which Is blown away.

The bodies of tl.o victims have been sent
to Beaumont for Interment no cemetery hav-
ing

¬

as yet been staited hero There were
many Inbt.inceu of bravery and the suspense"
during the severity of the storm was terrible.

Advices from Winnie , Tex , say that nearly
nil thu houses there have been blown down
and torn away At Webb all of the barns
and one house vvoro demolished and scattered
ovoi the country.

Nothing cun bo heard from Sablne Pass , as
all telegraphic communication has been in-

terrupted
¬

A relief train left Ilcaumont to-

night
¬

for Port Arthur and Sablno Pass.-
Ed

.

Kit schemer , a prominent citizen , was
on a Gulf and Intel state railroad train on
his way to Beaumont when the storm stiuck-
thla section. "Kvery one on the train
thought wo would be blown from the track , "
lie said tonight. "It was pitch dark and
raining and the wind was blowing like It
never blew before. "

It Is known that much destruction was
wrought at Sablne Pass with probably lots
of life. Everything possible; Is being done
to establish communication with that place

Later The following telegiam has Just
been received from'Mr. Klrscherncr at licau-
mont :

"Tho relief train has Just leturned from
Sablno 1ibS. It could not get nearer than
eight miles from Sablno Puss It la reported
that the new tonn is completely gone. Noth-
ing

¬

heard from the old town. From reports
things lock badly there. "

TRAIN RETURNS.
Just before the regular northbound

passenger. No. 3 got out , the wind shifted
to Inshore. A number of people carao to-

Deaumont on No 3 , saving nothing but what
clothes they had on. No. 3 was run right
back to render all assistance possible and
inova the people If there should bo any dan-
ger

¬

of a tidal wave. W. 1C. Morley , superin-
tendent

¬

of the southern division , went to
Port Arthur from Beaumont to make a re-

oit
-

] from there , but as the lines aio all down
It has been Impossible to get anything from
thcio as yet.

Port Arthur Is a town of about 1,000 to
1,200 people and his probably ROD houses ,

many of which are substantial structures
The Oulf railway owns a magnificent $10,000
depot , and the principal hotel Is a costly
ttructuio of Eoventy-flvo rooms. Port
Arthur Is the southern terminal of the Kan-
isaa

-
City , Pittsburg & Gulf railway and Is

situated sixteen miles Inland from tSabtnu-
City. . In IhiiC a wave swept over Sablne City ,

covering that place with six f et of water
destroying many houses nnd causing several
deaths Great distress was caused and there
wore many narrow end thrilling escapes
When the Gulf road was first projected land
on Sablno puss , owned by Kountzn llros. of
New York City , was offered the railroad
company for a terminal Doth bccauso of
the foal of tidal waves and owing to n failure
to reach a satisfactory price for the land the
proposition was rejected Port Arthur then
became the uouthern terminal of thu road
and was built up on the utrcngth of that
enterprise ,

The now town of Sablno Pass , Tex.a Im-

nu'dlatt'ly
-

01 the gulf. The old town Is about
four miles up the pass and Port Arthur U

Homo llvc miles further up The last serious
etoim at Sablno Pass , which Inundated thu
whole country around It , occurred In 1SS-
GSablne I'obs was then thirteen feet under
vvater and the ovcrllow extended consider-
ably

¬

nbovo the present slto of Port Arthur ,

NUW ORLEANS , Sept. II. (12.45 a. m. )

A wire Just received from Port Arthur re-

ports
¬

euven killed and fifteen wounded Three
lost at Sablno I'asa Damage slight. Maxi-

mum
¬

velocity of wind eighty miles an hour
rilOM RAILROAD OFHCIALS.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Sept. 13 At the
lieaJunurltrs of the Kansas City , Pltisburg
&. Uulf Railroad company , which owug thu-

loHiisito of Port Arthur , a fctatemrnt con-
taining

¬

brltf particulars of the disaster a-

thu
<

gulf was given out tonight. Accoidlng-
to tbo railroad reports , a heavy wind came
on Sunday nlcht. attaining the velocity of-

R hurricane at 6 o'clock , develop'ng' and
Increaslug In force until 9 p. m. , when the
highest velocity was reached. In Port Ar-

thur
¬

six lives were lost , about thirty bouses
wore blown d * n , the second utory of the
bank building blown off , the Sablne hotel
vMa damaged fSOO , aud roofn were blowu
from the roundhouse , naUtorlum and the
rallioad company's ttablos. The pier , It IB

reported , was somewhat damaged.
The railroad reports do not state whether

these people were Killed In the hurricane
or drowned , though It Is stated that there
Is no high water or overflow at Port Arthur.-

Of
.

the disaster at Sabluo Pass , which U
the "opposition town to Port Arthur , " the
PlttiburK & Gulf statement eays :

"At Sablno Pan tbo lota U ono ochooner ,

(our tugs , HUB? bulUlngi , tea or more pee ¬

ple drowned , Inclitd'ng' Moore and Hcttls ,

contractors , and there Is six feet of water In-

Sablno City"-
PrcsUcnt A. E. Stlllwcll of the Pl'luburi ;

& Oulf tonight wired his representatives at
Port that the company would sub-

scribe $10,000 to repair the dimaqc to homes
In Port Arthur and would arrange tomor-
row

¬

for the expenditure of the money Thp-

danngc to the pier will be repaired at one .
GALVESTON , Tex , Sept. 13. BaHy this

morning tne wind at Oalvpston galreJ a
velocity of thlrty-oeven miles hour. Fh pi
had boon forewarned of the expected s orm
and things atom? the docks were In good
shaps A few small skiffs were sunk and
two birges were driven vuhoro on the co st.-

xvcst
.

of the wharves. Thev were pulled el-
l y a tug The only bull ling to suffer win
the Olympln , the big pavilion ot the OuiC-
side. . Two tcctlona or the circular roof vvcro
carried away-

.i.oi

.

IM : Miciini. COM i MI iinnn.-
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.

Try to Sec n re Anuri-lilnl Hi-

crultM In 'I'llIH Cniintrj.
PARIS , Sept. in. Louise Michel , the no-

torious
¬

Prcnch anarchist , Is going to the
United States in October. Sim will be ac-

cnmpinlcd
-

by p-omlnuit English anarchists
nnd they will undcrtoko n Bpcechmaklng tour
In America for the purpose of advancing the
rnarchlnt cause.-

It
.

Is said at the Stutu department that
whatever action has been taken by thai
department , and It Is admitted that action
hiH been taken , has been at the Instance of-

the Treasury department , which Is charged
with the enforcement of thu exclusl n laws
All that the diplomatic nnd consular ohVeis

' abroad are expected to do Is to notlfv the
igcveinmcnt hero of the Intended dcpartiuo-
| ot ai > y anarchists. This Information will bo

communicated to the treasury officials , who
must assume the responsibility for keeping
the cbjcctloniblo persons out of the conn-
tiy

-
Respecting the authority to

such power In the case of anarchists , the
State denartment officials are not clear , but
leave this aspect of the case to the treasury
officials No Information of the coming to
this country of Louise Michel has been re-
ceived

¬

as jot but It has occn learned that
Ecmo "narchlsts ore on route to the United
States and It Is expected that a test case will
arise through an application for a writ of
habeas corpus to secure the release of some
alleged aiurchlsts who ma > have been turned
back Secretary Gage declined to state at
present what action , If any , would ba taKen
by the gov eminent to prevent the landing of
Louise Michel.-

Mi
.

! > Is strongly opp'sed to allow-
Inn foreign' anarchists a ! other general dlt -
tuthers of the pcaco to land , and he will Like
all pioper means to prevent Louise Michel
and oJiers of h r class from preaching her
Incendiary doctrines In the United States
M vicns ni i is oi-' riot'' !>

or SptMiri-N 'I IIOIINHncln-
tif lliillnrN IM Primil-

.tip
.

( > rlht 1W l Press I' ljlHilnK Cotnp in > )

LONDON. Sept. 13. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) frauds on-

Lidy Randolph Churchill , Mrs. Moreton-
Fiewon and Mrs Jack Leslie by the socalled-
Cnptilu Crulkshank Immense interest
lu English society. Crulkshank Is a com-
monplace , rather seedy-looking fellow but
Hcems to be endowed with an extraordinary
plausibility. He Induced the three experi-
enced

¬

women of the world to part with
$7,500 on promise of 400 per cent on some

i venture of his entitled a railway syndicate,
I of which they never demanded any evidence
j Their confidence was gained first by the fact

that Cruikihank was introduced by a Mr-
Cadogan a relative of Earl Cadopan , viceroy
of It eland. Mrs. Leslie and Mrs. Moreton-
Trow en kept all knowledge of these trans-
actions

¬

from their husbands , expecting to
have a pleasant surprise for them wnen
their fortunes had been inado by Crulk-
shank's

-
byndlcatc. They were merely a few

of the women Cruikshank has victimized ,

only one man being among his dupes. The
pollco have evidence against him of frauds
to the extent of $75,000 , but he maintains
the railway syndicate was u genuine under-
taking

¬

and that the complainants Invested
their money , knowing it was a risk , with
their eyes open , expecting a big return. An-
effoit was first made by Lidy Randolph and
others to recover their money by civil
process , which failed , nnd the prosecution Is
now in the hands of the crown. They feel
their position acutely , fearing the chaft ot
their fi lends for succumbing so easily to the
wiles of a needy adventurer.-

PI.

.

. VN i.s MI'IMI > i.TIII : nro.-

riiiiiiii'tiil

.

I'lipcrH All DI-IIOIIIIFO I'roII-

IIHIM
-

! Mlicr llniiK * .
(toi| > ilKlit 1&17 b > Press Pulillthlnf ; Company )

LONDON. Sept. 13 (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) The Times'
htatement that the Hank of England had de-

cided
¬

to keep one-fifth of Its reserve In sil-

ver
¬

has aroused the Ire of the gold party
H R. Greofell , a leading blmctalllst and ono
of the senior directors of the bank writes to
the Times today Indicating that no such
decision has bean arrived at. I hear that
what happened was that the blmetalllst
members of the bank directorate proposed
the change , and a moaometalllst director ,

espying a disposition on the part of a ma-
jority

¬

ot the court of directors to assent to It-

as u harmlebs if useless expedient , wrote
to the Tin es In order to defeat the bimetal-
lic

¬

plan by giving It premature publicity.
Doubtless the object has been attained , tie

the flnarclal papers hero almost unanimously
denounce what they term "tampering with
the bank rescue. "

Trent > Mn > HIIIIII Ho signed.
LONDON Sept. 14 The morning pnpprs

contain certain dispatches from Constanti-
nople

¬

asscitlng that all the ambassadors arc
now In receipt of instructions enabling them
to come to n full agreement on the basis of-

Loid Salisbury's proposals for the constitu-
tion

¬

of an international commission repre-
senting

¬

the six powers to ubsnmu control of
the revenues with which Greece will guiran-
tee thu payment of interest to the holdern of
old bonds , as well as payment of the in-

demnity
¬

loan. Tow Ilk Pobha , the forflgn
minister , has renewed his protest on behalf
of Tin key at the "needless delay in arriving
at a settlement. " According to authoritative
reports the treaty of pcaco may now be
signed at any moment. It Is understood Ihfvt
1,000,000 pounds Turkish will bo paid to the
Turkish government through the imperial
Ottoman bank as teen aa the evacuation of-

Thcataly commence-

s.llcrnliiirUt'N

.

.Niirrovr Huonpc.
PARIS , Sept. 13 The Ttgaro today says

that Sarah Hernhardt recently had a narrow
escape from death at Hello Islc-en-Mer , do-
pal tmcnt of Morhlhan , vvhllo endeavoring to
reach the scashoro via tlio cliffs. After do-

s

-
( (Milling a short distance , Mine Dornhardt

was unable to advance or retreat. Her shrieks
for help attracted the attention of a bather ,

who ellmbod up to ller sldo and selre-d her
Jiint as the boulder , to which she wus clinging ,

broke away , and thus she was caved from
being crushed to ikatli. The actress and her
rescuer lost their footing and rolled down
the cliffs to the sea , where they were rescued
by n passing boat. While Mine. Hernhardt
was only slightly bruised , her rescuer was
seriously injured

for Alii for Irolunil.L-
ONDON.

.

. Sept. 13. It is reported that
thu duchesa of York will shortly issue an ap-

peal
¬

on behalf of the Irleh , who arc threat-
ened

¬

with famine , ilmllar to the appeal
which the prlncres of Wales made In behalf
of the London poor at the time of the prepa-
ration

¬

foi the queen's Jubilee celebrations.

Slop .MilimiF nl of War Mulrrlal.L-
ONDON.

.
. Sept , 13. The llrltlsh war olllee

has notified the ameer of Afghanistan's Lon-

don
¬

commercial agent that no nur material
or machinery for the manufacture thereof
will be allowed to cross the frontier ot-

lAfgh&tilitan during the present ciUU ,

OriltTM 'I'rlmU ( u Krrj > Out ,
ROMR , Sept , 13. The officials of the Vutl-

cau
-

have strictly enjo-lncd (he Spanish priest-
hood

-
to ab tjjii from all participation in the

Carlht sgUatloa. *

NINTH YELLOW FEVER CASE

Offio'allj Annonnccd by Toard of Health of

Now C rleins.

ANOTHER CASE UND.R INSTIGATION

SnrKPiinViiNitlti , lint Upon nt-
Oi'cnn hiirliiK * Tor Homo Time , |

IN 'InUfti III One Cast :

Ill Mlllllll! .

NHW ORLEANS , Sept. 13. Tito announce-
mcnt

-
of the ninth case ot yellow fever lu

Now Orleans , Including the Gelpl death , was
olllclally made by the Heard ot Health late
this afternoon. It Is probable that later to-

jI night another case will be added to the lilt ,
'

lusting the suspicious cares now under '

Investigation. The ninth case Is Edward
McQInty , a young man living Immediately
opposite a residence uptown vvhero a child
died from the fever that had been prevail-
ing

¬

at Ocean Springs McGlnty had been n
visitor to thu family during their residence

, on the Mississippi coast and since their re-
turn

¬

to the city had been a constant visitor-
.t

.

Is therefore believed that McGlnty con-
.ractcd

-
t

the disease from the sick child-
.Membeis

.

of the Uoard of Health have been
in close attendance upon the case riiul com-
pleted

¬

their diagnosis this afternoon. As
soon ns they had done so the Uoard of Health

:ook chaigo of the premises , quarantined
.lio Itiniaks , inado liberal application ot illa-
nfcctants

-

In the neighborhood and took all
necessary steps to prevent a spread of the
disease. This Is the first case reported up-
low n , all other cases bslng In the lower sec-
lion , and In this Instance , as in all others ,

Iho origin of the case has been traced to
Ocean Springs

The suspicious case referred to above Is-

lhat of c physician who has been In attend-
in

-

o upon some of the patients at Ocean
Sittings A icport of the exports is new
l clng awaited.

LITTLE EXCITEMENT.
The announcement ot ono more case and

probably another has made no change In the
state of the public mind. There Is still an
absence of excitement , and while there are
occasional dcpartuies from the city there
lias been no general exodus.

Helena , At it , has set. a pace which the
other rlevr towns are likely to follow end
w'llch will probably effect a suspension of
river traffic tt* I HIP present scare dies out.
Today the Board of Health of that city de-
cided

¬

that no boit from south of VIcKsburg
should bo allowed to land at that port or
any point within the quarantine limits of
live mile' ot the corpoiate limits of Helena
Mcnroo , which up to yesterday held aloof
lu Bplto of threats and to quarantine
agilnst New Orleans , felt compelled toda ;
on receipts of Infoimitlon that there arc
sovcrtl cases of yellow fever In Now Orleans
to declare a rigid quarantine agalnu thiscity and all trains are being thoroughly
searched.

Atlanta promises to be the refuge ot all
people living in New Orleans and along
the coa-t who desire to get away. Of the
cities of the south in danger of Infection
Atlanta Is the only one that has refused
to quarantine and tint has Invited all refu-
gees

¬

within her gates
Dr. Carter of the marine hospital service

returned to Ocean Springs today from Dark-
ley

-
and reported a serious condition there

Darkley Is a little pcstofflco seven miles
northeast of the detention camp Dr. Carterreports elgtt cases of yellow fever at thl
point out of a population ot twentyfives-
ouls. . There hane been four deaths In ten
days , the lost occurring on Saturday nigitt ,
and other deaths are momenta ! lly expocteJ.
The fever was Imported from Ocean Sprites
The town has been completely Isolated ana
suirds placed around It.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
The dalholllc'al bulletin of tbo Board ot

Uealtlt Is as follows :

The Ho-ml of Health of the stite of Liuls-mna -
olllclally reports the status or affairs Inregard to tin* yellow fcvet In New OrleinsaR follows : Hebldes the seven cases alreadyreported , three positive ca es of ypllovv feverhave toiKv been dl ignored liv the munbersof the board of expert * These new cnsesare pltuated at the folowlng points : Ono atSonlat street between Chcsznut and Coll-

soitm
-

; one pt St. Charlew avenue , cornerAdams street ; one a. brother of the first nndonly fatal case In the quarantined house onRampart near Uraullne street. These casesare all that have occurred In New Orleansand aie directly traceable to Infection orig¬inatingIn Ocean Springs and Scranton.Strict quarantine Is enforced In connectionwith every case when positively diagnosedas yellow fever , or only con Idered sus ¬

picious. No death from vcllovv fever hasoccurred here since Septembei 6th , and allthe cases under observation are ptosresslnufavorably , with the exception of two for ¬
merly mentioned , to wit- the Ross end Mal-char cases on St. Claude street.

S R OLIPHANT ,

President Board of Health.
D. W. MAYOR ,

Mayor or New Orleans
The above wag the news given oul at the

board meeting tonight. One of the now
eases le the brother ot young Gelpt , who
died ot the fever. Another has not been
tiacedwhile a third Is Dr. Lovell , who at-
tnndcd

-
a case of fever a week ago. It was

regarded at. suspicious , but was novcr dc-
ciared

-
yellow fever. The quarantine has

been extended to everything cast of Pans
Chtistlau , now taking In Mississippi City.-

SI

.

UiiKO.N WSIIIV lh T.UCU. % IM. .

Hi; IM SiiiipiiHiMl tu lita Vlulliii of-
Yillcm -r ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 13. Surgeon WaB-
dln.

-

. who has been at Ocean Springs for-
t omo time , was taken 111 this forenoon.
This information came from Surgeon Mur.-
ray.

.

. who did not state the nature pf the
IHUCES , but Dr Wyman supposes It to bo
yellow fever. Surgeon Murray has engaged
a nurse and will care for him Dr. Wasdlu
has been actively engaged ulnco the out ¬

break of yellow fever at Ocean Springs andwas present at the first autopsy at which
the cencluslon was reached tbut the disease
was yellow Jack.-

In
.

rospoiiie to an Inquiry as to what hos-
pital

¬

and camp supplies he had on hand
Surgeon Wertcnbaker , at the Delaware
bicakwater quarantine , replied that ho could
send 280 wall tents , averaging ten by twelve
feet , with all poles and pins , and bOO mat-
tresses

-'
end blankets.-

Dr.
.

. Geode , the president of the Alabama
State Board of Health , has telegraphed Dr.
Wyman that all measures have been taken
to prevent the spread of the dlseaso which
has manifested Itself at Mobile The In-
mat of the hospital where the disease ap ¬

peared were quarantined and the room for-
merly

¬

occupied by the yellow fever patient
has been thoroughly dlelnfectcd , There was
no report of suspected cases

Dr Guiteras has been ordered to remain
In Mobile for the present , as his services
are necessary for further Investigation He
will make a dally report to the 6utgeou
general

fr Qulteras , the RON eminent expert , has
reported a case of yellow fever at the city-
hospital at Mobile , Ala. , also a suspected
case , and added that be apprehended a seri-
ous

¬

outbieak , At the same time Surgeon
Carter telegraphed from Ocean Springs that
four case of yellow fever existed at Dark-
ley

-
, lhat there had been eight cases known

to le yellow , and that two exposed
physicians weie at VanClevo and Scranton ,

practically under guard The dispatch from
Or liultpras at Mobile IP us follnwt

Have fouml one ca Q of yellowJfever atthe clt.v' hobpltal , u Norwegian , who has notbun oul of tht city ; probibly fatal termi-
nation

¬

One miHjik'loiiF COKP I apprehend
serlout ) outbtenk Every facllltv has been
extended me lieie. Gl'ITHRAB-

To this the surgeon general tclegraphid :
WIrn ocrupntlon of Norwegian In illy ho-spitalhow

¬

he could hove contnetul H In-simplicity IHei WYMA.N
The surgeon general also wired to Dr.

Rhott Goodc , president of the Board of
Health of Mobile , atklng him to telegraph an
assurance that every measure Is being taken
to prevent ipread from the ono case In the

city hospital from the *nr otted case. The
dispatch from Surgeon Carter at Ocean
Springs was ntt follows : i

Tour eases vel'ovv fevp'r (now nt Hprkley ,

one developing yestcnl'iy. One death. Rob-
ert

¬

Glum , Insl night. Oi* rise tm'nrm-
frvpr there Jiern twelve ea rs ot-
slpknes * nil told , tew of vhjch 1 think were
jello.v fever and five of j vvMolt I know
weie : four death * , vo densnc. Only four
nonlinmuttps , jot the w'pll ''live licen-
dirpctlv exposfd , Ihtee muct exposed. I
moved Iho'p three Iftto nli nllitn I'nliitloll-
In nonlnfcetcd quillets , vvl'lt Or O i n ° * .

The fotlrtli IB In n hotnsp In Die country anil-
Is Isolated , Inr not under tunrd , a source
of but lltfe dnnxe'f- now Thp rhv Mrlins
who havp been pxposed nre In "cr.inton nn 1

V.tnC'IpivP. .1 pommunltv. 1 oni lold , rather
thnn a town. The one iiictc'ivp Is non-
Imnn'np

-

, the onp In Scrnnlon Is nr ICells
The Infected hotisps are pnetleiilly ttndor
guard fcr the present ; Kunr l "tatlon ° d nt
the two nlmnlonpd. Pomp burning done
.mil somp nprntlon of llsit fabrics More
will be done by Dr. Gilnes. who vlll "lay-
fere 0ma days. " The few who are not
s'ek or Immune are verv nnxlotii to comc-
to camp CARTER , Surgeon , i

Surgeon Carter , who has been nt Ocein-
Sprliga wan ordered to pYoceed to Now Or-

leans
¬

to aid In the Inspection of outgoing
trains and steamboats already begun by the
aes'stant surgeon , Norman. j

Kiniill IS "siMMlTlMMf"AT 1I1IOM.

Severn I Nert CIIHCN llen rli'il. lint No-
DeiiMin Oceur. '

niLOXI , Miss. Sept , 13 The condition of
affairs as regards the fever Is not materially
changed from the former reports. Mcst of
those sick are Improving rapidly. The con-

dltlons
- ,

of all are favorable. I.ate yesterday
evening there were reported two new cases i

In the Desportu family , , llvfng on Oak street ,

out near the point. This makes four cases
,

In that family. One new case was reported
yesterday by Dr. Hnralson. Dr. Tackctt
reports yesterday three new cases. Dr. !

Tackett kindly shewed the corespondent his j

list of patients and has on name fourteen
cases , nine of which ho diagnoses as yellow
fever , and this Is concurred In by Dr. Gant ,

who has just made the round of visits with
him Dr Gant further says the evldcm.es-
of yellow fever ore as clear and distinct with |
the Bosargo family as ho had ever tccn In i

any case The State Board of Health has
been in session hero to arrange for the |

quarantine and to provide a county health ]

olllcer. Dr. Bolton , the prcbont ofllcer being
sick mil unable to act. Dr. 1. J. Harry
of Mississippi City was elected to the posi-

tion.
¬

.

henil TrotijiH Out nt > e Orlennn.-
WVSH1NGTON

.

, Sept. iS. A telegram was
received at the War department stating that
six cases o' yellow fever were reported in
New Orleans , and that the commanding off-

icer
¬

at Jackson barracks had requested per-

mission
¬

to remove the garrison of the past
to Fort McPherson , Atlanta , Ga. The War
depaitti'cnt officials deemed It inexpedient
to pond these troops to Tort llcPhcrson and
01 dels wore IsMied for Jthe two batteries of
artillery at Jackson barracks to go Into camp
at the ChlcKamauga afid Chattanooga Na-

tional
¬

Military pailc.There has- been no
case of fever at Jackson barracks , but It
was considered advlsablclto remove the troops
to n point where thay will be beyond the
danger ot contagion.-

bL'iire

.

at
JACKSON , Miss. Sept. 11 Excitement Is-

at fever heat In this rlty today over th
yellow fever scare , cattsed almost entirely
by the presence of thirty cases of dengue
lover at Edwards , tWclity-flvo miles wc t of
hero Many are fleeing to the suirounJlng-
country. . The v.agon toads and railroads Isad-
ing

-
into town are bclngr closely guarded.-

At
.

n-on the may or of IMwards telegraphed
the Associated press as follows. "TOerc'ttrc
only three new cases of dengue this mom ng
All doing well. No yqllow fever. "

MIIHN Mi-ctliiK at Naiclu'E.
NATCHEZ , Miss. , Sept1. 13 The yellow

fever scare resulted In thd calling of a largo
mass meeting here tonight at which volun-
teer

¬

guards were called Tor to protect the
town. There is no sickness In the town and
no fear ot the fever except from impor-
tations.

¬

.

VcIIow IV * r Cuxr nt
MOBILE , Ala , Sept. 13. The Board of

Health met today and on adjournment Dr.
George A. Ketchum , Its president , authorized
the statement that one cc'ee of jellow fever
had developed this morning at the city hospit-
al.

¬

. The patient h a Norwegian sailor-

.IllKlil

.

Umiriiiitlii
AUSTIN , Tcv , Sept.Is. . State Health

Officer Swcarlngen this ' morning declared
rigid quarantine against rNew Orleans and
will positively forbid any persons coming in
from that section.-

MlbSOt

.

HI'S UIJAT FRUIT CHOI' .

UN Viil no ifU.-i.OOO.OOO < Viiiintlt > mill

COLUMBIA , Mo , Sept. . 13. Missouri this
year will produce an Immense fruit crop ,

ono of the best for several years. The
weather and soil have been favorable and
the fruit will not only be atiundant , but of
the best quality. Secretary J. R. Rlppey of
the State Board of Agriculture estimates the
fruit crop of Missouri to he worth ? 25,000,000
The apples , by reason of high color superior
flavor and good shipping qualities , will com-
mand

¬

an extra price. I vcry variety of ap-
ples

¬

has done well , More orchards have been
planted In Missouri during the last two years
than In any other state lit] the union. Colonel
Rlppey says :

"Thousands of acres are bplng set In
grapes , Ono ton of Missouri grapes will
make as much wlno as two tons of Cali-
fornia

¬

grapes. The Missouri pear Is selling
as high as $4 a bushel. The peach crop this
year Is unsurpassed. Ono farmer has sold
15,000 bushels. Another reports $ lCS5 worth
of peaches from , six acres. Five counties In
southwest Mlreourl havoj reported 050,000
bushels Foi fruit of alMclnds , Missouri Is
admitted to lead the world. "

IliinKerM Get' 11 > eiv Trial.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Sept. 13In lite UnltJcl Plates

court of apjumls today. In the ease of
Charles H. Dow , Sidney H. McClurken end
Orlando 1C Miller , plaintiffs In error , figalnst
the United States of America ,

" " "

in error , It was decided ttha * tije Judgment
and sentence entered by. Ilia court arc re-
vprsfil

-
and the PUSO la ro>nanded to the

district court of Colorado with Inetrtn Iliiit-
to grant a new trl il. In 1S 3 Dow was the
president of the Commercial National bink-
of Denver , McCIurkon VVIIH receiving teller
Miller was jreitldan1 oft'JicMiller rieinla
Treatment company. , All three were tiled
for r-eavy finuds U connection vvltl the
Commercial National banlt of Denver und
sentenced to the penitentiary.I

CoiiinilHNliin Virtu I'nllM ,

CHICAGO. Sept.13 , Tin * Reserve Com-
mlsilon

-
company , J'HIK colors to the C , C ,

Vlull company , and and of the largest
housex Joint' an outnlde pom mission busi-
ness

¬

In the west , failed today. No state-
ment

¬

of asselH or lltbllltlPt wan given out.-
At

.
the otltces of the company It was Elated

that the failure was emitted by the recentupturn to the market , vvhlcli oc ntr-'d it a
time when the llrm was liearvlly Jhoil Thecompany was capltallxjd far fJW'.u'i last
March with A H HO'IIIKI' U-
HLeaxed wire Hcrv'cevis tiMliiUnipil .viln
Nebraska , Iowa , Kentucky and Ohio ,

Scth l.o iv IrreplM.
NEW YORK , Sept. J3-Seth Low's letter

accepting the CltUtnv' union nomination for
niiyor was received at the headquarter * of
the union tonight. Mr. says he Is a
republican , but ho Is In sympathy with the
union's puiiost| to ncrire) u mayor who
shall be fr * * from partisan obligations.-

Mli

.

I'mi'tlth of O ' "l"l Vr . | . | . n ' |
At New YorkAn I v til Aiu-horlu , from

, O'u BOw ; Spree, from Bremen ; CJeoiglc ,
from Llveipool ; Urn n'lil.uul. from Rot.er-
do.ni

-
; Georgian , from London.-

At
.

ChrrboiirK Silleil Normannla , for
New York ; lluvel , for Ne * York

At Lt'xlocs Arrived Peninsular , from
New York ,

At Bremen -Arrived A ller , from New
Yotk-

At Glbrultur-Anlved-KaUor Wilhelm II ,

fiom New York for Naples , Genoa , etc
At Queenstown Arrived Cephalonla ,

from Boston.-
At

.
Southampton-Sailed Bremen , for

New York.

CHINESE MAY COME TO OMAHA

Secretary Qnga Consents to the Admission of
Pour

EXHI3IT OF THE ViLLAGE COMPANY

Hip l.u UK of Clilcniio MaKe * nil Vr-

.Klllllt'tlt
.

( llllt OvcriMIIIM M tllC-
of ( lie llcml if flic-

Tre.it mi r > Department.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) SccreUry Gage this afternoon de-

cided
¬

he would grant permits for the ad-

mi
-

slot: of 400 Chlnrac for the Omiha Exposit-

ion.
¬

. The secretary had a long confeicnce-
wit'l' Hip Lung , a Chinese merclitnl of Chi-
cago

¬

, this afternoon , who Is at the hpid-
of the Meo Lee Wall Vlllngo company , and
who has obtained a conce.alon for an exclu-
sive

¬

right to exhibit Chinese at the exposit-

ion.
¬

. Hip Lung made ,1 strong argument
to have the secretary permit 600 Chinamen-
to come Into the country. Hip Lung will
leave In a few days for Chlin to organize
and bring back with him his company. See-

letary
-

Gage has restricted to three months
the time thu Chinese may remain In the
country. It has been ascertained that of the
400 Chinese allowed to go to the Temtes eo
Exposition a large percentage have disap-
peared

¬

, and It will be Impossible to get them
out of the country. Under the permit
granted for them they wore allowed to re-
main in the country for a year

Acting Secretary of War Melklejohn
has ordered the Issuance of a revokable li-

cense
¬

,to I'rof. J. A. Glllesplc , late super-
intendent

¬

of the Institute for the Deaf and I

Dumb at Omaha for two buildings on the i

Wort Omaha military reseivatlon , in which
do contemplates the founding of n private
school for deaf and dumb Superintendent
Glllcsplc has also been appointed custodian
of the entire reservation "lite license Is
now being prepared and will in all proba-
blllty bo signed by the acting secretary to-

morrow.
¬

.
The continued Illness of Secretary Algcr

has prompted Acting ccretniy Melklejohn-
to forego his vacation for the present , at
least In view of tlo) fact that the secretary
contemplates a quiet sojourn at home ot the-
Atlantic coast resorts , where ho hopes to re-
gain

¬

his health Until the secretary re-

turns
¬

, therefore Mr Melklejohn w 111 be In
charge ot the War department.

The queen regent of the Ncthetlands ,

through Minlstci Stanford Newell , his
recognized receipt ot an Invitation
to the Transmits ippl and Interna-
tional

¬

Exposition to t.io Nether-
lands

¬

government to t o represented
at Omaha next year and has communicated
her re-si els to the American gov eminent
that sho.cannot send an olflclal representa-
tive

¬

to the exposition. The correspondence
bhov s , however , that the prospectus of tne
expo Itlon will bo given official recognition
in Netherlands Journals and will Invite
chamburs of commerce and manufacturers
In that country to make a dlspliy.-

Wttn
.

the return of the president efforts
will be made at once to secure the appoint-
ment

¬

of n chairman of the government ex-

hibit
¬

board to the Omaha exposition. De-
partments

¬

have named the following repre-
sentatives

¬

: State , William H. Michael ,

Treasury , Charles E. Kemper ; rostofllce ,

Brownlow ; fish commission Ravenal ; Smith-
sonian

¬

Institute and National Mu eum. True ;

Nivy , McCormlclc ; War , Interior , Agricul-
ture

¬

and Justice have not yet designated
their representatives.-

The
.

comptroller of the currency has been
notified of changes in officials of tno First
National bank of Monteyuma. la. , as follows'
John Hall , Jr. , cashier in pUce of George
W. Kerluff ; E. D. Ray burn , assistant cashier
in place of Hall.-

An
.

ordr Issued today directs the post-
master

¬

at Omaha to dispatch an Inner reg-
istered

¬

sack , inado up at his office for Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb , via Pacific Junction and McCook
railway postolllce on trains Nos. 5 and 1 ,

leaving Omaha at S-35 a. m and 2 5" p. m.
respectively , thereby discontinuing the pres-
ent

¬

dispatch via Omaha and Nelson railway
postofllcc.

The following fourth-class postmasters
were appointed today : Iowa A. C. Rawson ,

at Kalona , "Washington county ; J. R. Mc-
Broom.

-
. Laurel , Marshall county ; J. E Elgin ,

Ncwhall , Benton county ; J. W. Patterson ,

Rands , Calhoun county. South Dakota Reu-
ben

¬

Norton , at Hudson , Lincoln county.
The postofHce at Rankln , Carbon county ,

Wyo , has been discontinued. Mall will go-

to Rawllns.-

I.KI3

.

AM > SIinilMVN ICOM'UKHACU. .

Tulle Oier llu- Situation of AfTnlrn-
III Culm.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 13. Consul General
Leo had an extended conference at the State
dcoartment today with Sec-clary Sherman
and Judge Day , assistant secretary of state ,

during which the entire range of Cuban
affairs was gone over. The consul general
submitted no Written report , but gave a
verbal statement on the numerous questions
which have atlscn In connection with the
Insurrection. Secretary Sherman desired
that General Leo should sea the president ,

who , it Is expected , will bo back tonight
It Is felt , however , that the president would
hn fatleupd with his Journey and would not
cato to take up Cuban affairs Immediately
after his arrival. For this reason It was
arranged that General Lee should proceed to
Virginia and visit his family , holding him-
self

¬

In readiness to return an a telegraphic !

order , when It was convenient for the presi-
dent

¬

to see him. Ho left later in the day
for the Intermoiint hotel , at Covlngton ,

Va. , where Mis , Lee Is spending the sum ¬

mer.
All parties concenned declined positively

to say an > thing concerning today's confer-
ence

¬

, but It Is leained that It developed no
now or startling phases of the Cuban situa-
tion

¬

, but was rather In the nature of a gen-
eral

-
review of the entlro situation up-

to the time General Lee left the Island Ho
was able to present this much better through
a personal talk than through the medium of
the official communications which ho liac
cent from time to time lite subjects cov-

ered
¬

Included the condition of the Com
pctltor prisoners and other Americans held
In Spanish prisons , the disposition of the
fund of JuO.OOO appropriated by congress for
the icllef of destituo Americans on the
Island , the present status of the rebellion ,

rccccit hostilities , etc. One of General LCC'R
staff visited the Competitor's prisoner * the
Saturday before the consul general left for
Washington , and reported that Ona Melton
and othoifl were In fairly good condition
Their cases are at present sub judlca , a
legal condition which prevents anything be-

ta
¬

K done until further advance Is nude The
prevailing sickness on the Island was
touched upon Ilotb yellow fever and small-
pox

¬

are earning off many victims ul
Havana and through the Interior , and the
week before General Leo left thcru were
thlity deaths from jellon fever at Havana
of which far the gi eater number were among
the negroes

AH to whether General Leo will return to
Cuba no definite Information could Lo se-

cured It Is said to depend much on-

clrc'imstanri'H which have not yet de-

veloped
¬

, and It Is probablu that neither
the coniul general nor the officials are as
jet ( crtalti concerning hit future movements
At the cabinet meeting will be held tomor-
low It Is thought probable that General Leo
will net he called to Washington until
Wednesday or later-

I'lirliHI ( it'lM n Vlcilnl.
WASHINGTON , Sept 13 A mtdal cf

honor has been awarded to Captain William
Parbell V S A . retired now living at No
2023 Broadway street , San FrantiHco. foi
gallantly at White Bird C noi Ida , In-

action against Indians In 1&7-

7Ilei olutlon. Hmlril In I

WASHING TON Sept. 13 A cablegram re-

ceived
¬

from the Navy department today from
Commander Perry ot thu guuboat Cautlno ,

s'lti.ti c'OM'ntns i

ttmmiilirrrN lleiiKiitiiitily llrj mill

Yesterdiy was a clear dav with n south-
easterly

¬

wind and the maximum temperature
was 03 degrees It wns a hot dav all right , but
Its effects were not so serious as they have
been on other davs when the thermometer has
shown a lower degree of warmth The predic-
tion

¬

for today Is that about the same kind
of weather will continue.-

at

.

Montevideo , siys that commissioners rep-
resenting

¬

the government of Uruguay and
the Insurgents have agreed upon terms of-

peice which are still subject , however , to
the ratification ot congress It Is no'
doubted that the agreement will be ratified
acid the Castlnc will go to Buenos Ay res-

.K

.

ns st cuiinin:

Career of ( he New Viljiiliint (ieiiernl-
of tlu * Armt.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 13. General Sannisl-
Breck has been appointed adjutant general
of the army , to succeed General Rugglcs ,

who was retlrpd Saturday. General Breck
was born at 'Mlddloborotigh , Mass , February
2B , 1S34. Its was appointed a cldet at the
Military academy July 1 , 1SG1 , aud graduated
four years later. He was appointed a second
lieutenant In the First Jrttllety. Ho joined
his regiment October 7 , 1S55 , at Fort Capton ,

I'la. , and served at that post durl'ig the
i hostilities igainst the Scmlnolo Indians Ho-
I was acting assistant quartcrmcstci and act-

lug assistant commissary ot subbls'ence dur-
ing

¬

pirt of this tlnio , and was In lommiitid
01 the po t from April to October , 1850 In-

Octobet , 1S5G , ho was tiansferred to duty at
I' rt Moultrle , S C , and acted us assistant i

commissary of subsistence and quar-
tcrnmslcr.

-

. His next duty was with the
light battery at Fort Mcllenry , where he
remained from October , lb ," 7 , to Juno 9 lSr !) ,

on which latter date ho started with his
compiny on an march to Foil
Clark , lex. , going by way of Helena , Atk ,

Marshall and Sun Antonio Tet-
He served at the Military academy fiom

September , I860 , to Anrll , 1SG1 , HS pilnclpal
assistant professor of ge gaphy: hlstoty and i

ethics , In vvhlcl , dutv ho was ingaKcd when
thu outbrcik nf the civil war closed his
I eaeeful career at the acadcmv He sciveu
actively throughout the entire war and made
a mcst cteditable record Ho was assistant
adjutant general of General McDowell's divi-
sion.

¬

. Army ot the Potomac. In the defenses
of this city , from Decembci , 1SC1 to M ich1-

SCL , and w s assistant adjutant general of
tits First army corps and the Depai tment of |

the Rappahannock lie was engaged in the )

occupation of Fiedetlcksbiirg , Va , In Ibdi
and in the expedition to the Shenandoah
valley to Intercept the retr at of the Con-
fedetatc

-

forces under General Jackson In-

Miy and Juno of the sime vcar. In July ,
1SC2 , ho was transferred to thla city for duty
as assistant In the adjutant genetal's oftUe-
He was twlco breveted during the vvai. Hist-
as lieutenant colonal In September 1S04 , fo-
inierltorl'us and faithful services during the
war , and next as colonel and brlgadlet gcu-
crjl

-

In March , 1S03 , for "diligent , faithful
and meritorious sei vices In the adjutant gen ¬

eral's department during the v ar. "
Adjutant General Breck will have only a

short time to servo In his new office , for the
reason fiat that he will retlte tor age , by
operation of law. In February next The
selection of his successor will not bo mide
until that time , but there arc indications
tint Colonel H C Corbln , the senloi colonel
who is now on duty at Now York City , vvlli
probably be promoted to the head of the
adjutant general's department.

' nvcic VT < .

Vr. Mi Ivliil M HeluriiM to tin Scent-
of

-

II'N ImltnrN.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept 13 Piesldcnt Me-

Klnlcy
-

returned to Washington this , after
nnon from Somerset , P.i. Attorney Gcneic.l
McKenna accompanied the president and Mis-
McKlnley and the only other members of-

tho. party were Miss Endsley and Executive
Clerk George B. Cortelyotl There was no
schedule arranged for the train between here
and Somerset and It was put through at an
easy g.ilt on orders ifrom the ttaln dis-
patcher

¬

of each division The ptesldent had
wished to arrive In Washington at O.in and
was landed hero on the dot.

There was a very small crowd at the Hal
tlmorc & Ohio depot at 5 30 , thu houi when
the train was expected. The cabinet was
represented by Secretaries Bliss and Wilson
and Pnstroastet General Gaiy As the train
slowed up at the station the cabinet officers
entered the drawing room of the private car
and , after a few minuUs' talk nlth the presi-
dent

¬

, the party descended to thu carriages
The president was cheered as he appeared
on the platform and after lifting his hat
in acknowledgment , assisted Mrs. McKlnlcy-
to alight. The patty weie driven at once to
the White house. The president looked In
good health and spirits and expressed himself
pleased with his outing , but being glad to
return to Washington.-

.Nen

.

fur ( lie > ,

WASHINGTON , Sept 13 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The following trvinofers are made In
the Twenty-fourth Infantry Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Albeit Laws , from company I ) to
company C ; Second Lieutenant John A Gur-
ney.

-
. front compiny H to company D , Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant Claude H. Miller , from pom-
pany

-
C to compiny II

Dull ) 'IreiiMiirj Statement.
WASHINGTON Sept 13 Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the ticasuiy ,

Available cash balance , li( , SO 77.1 , gold 10-
serve , $145-U8 00-

7tMJiim : 11 iir.Aiti ) I'-itovi

furrier IHirfim villli IIIn Nlline Al-
Inclicd

-
IN Clliillirccl.-

LOO
.

, Ind , Sept 13 Excitement
prevails In this vicinity over the capture of-

a carrier pigeon with a message signed
"Andree " The writing Is In Kngllnli , but It-

Is thought the explorer bent out the HIPS
sage In all languages. The bird was first
seen to fly over a small town called Idavlllu
and was next seen when U alighted on-

Famer Weckman's houbo In an exhausted
condition. Its capture was easy , but In get-
ting

¬

the bird down It was Injured and (Tied
this morning Its right wing had a small
aluminum band around It , on which was In-

scribed
¬

"No 21" and the letter ' A " Under
the left wing was a parchment containing
some badly disfigured writing out of w tilth
only the following could bo read 'Augtmt
2 !>

, Pole" and the next word was erased
Then came the slgnat'iro "Andree " The
action of the wing had worn the parchment
and orabod the writing The whole hid been
tloil on the body of the bird , and while not
loose , had uvldently been In all Kinds of-

weather. . At llrst It was thought that a
practical joke had been played , but the ex-

hausted
¬

condition of the bird dlsptovcs this
theory-

.SIIiMV

.

! > , HUN fDIt MVMHt.-

UlK

.

llrnUer Will lie Ciiiiilldnlf In
( lie Ilimlmi ( ' ! ( > CiiiiiiuilKii ,

BOSTON , Sept , 11. John L. Sullivan an-

nounctd tonight that he would run for
mayor Jiul that he expected to poll 8,000 to
12,000 votes Sullivan said his platform
would be to license gambling places and dis-
orderly

¬

hOUbtfc ,

Snvecl from the Sen ,
SICA TLK. Kept 13 'Iwo of the crew of

the whaler Nivauh Umt In Ihn Arctic , to-

gether
¬

with thirty -five of her crew , come-
down on the ttuuner Humboldt , which ar-
rived

¬

from St. MIclniHtt today They nre
Captain Jobepli Whltiwldeitho commander
or th vessel , and bin wife. i

TROUBLE IN THE AIR

Situation Sn and About Hazloton is Still

Precarious

STRIKERS HANDLE MINERS ROUGHLY

General Gobin Sands Troops to Prcsorvo
Order nt Buck Mountim.

DETAILS C'JARDS' TO PROTECT THE MINES

Superintendents Gall for Assistance nnd

Promptly Receive It ,

FEAR BUILDINGS WILL BE BLOWN UP

Duly reeling VrtnllM n < llnclrtoii ,
but riinernlN of Victim * of Krl-

SIioolliiK
-

TnU < 1'lnvo
Without an Outbreak.H-

AZLETON

.

, Pa. , Sept. 11 Hazleton
quivers tonight on the edge of a volcano Un-

certainty
¬

Is the key unto of thu situation and.
the town la slcopli-ssly awaiting the dawn
ot a day fraught with unknown and fearful
possibilities.-

At
.

this writing troops are marching on the
mines of Coxo Hi others , nt IJekley. which
nestles lu n valley about eighteen miles from
hero. Trlnsrnms to brlga le hoaJquarttrs late
this evening indlcato an alarming condition
there The lomotoncss of the situation will
amko dltllcult the securing of duflnU : newa-
fiom the scene before moinlng. The first
knowledge of disturbance at Iho Coxo col-

lieries
¬

leached brlxidc headquarters this
morning , when Gcnor.it Oobln lecelved n dls-
pitch that L'OO minors nt Duck Mountain ,

thice miles from Kcklcy hid gone on a-

strlko and begun to maich on the ttckley
mine A request was made for a dotachincnt-
of the military to avert a possible conflict ,

but before the soldiers could bo started off
to the scon" the authniltlos were reassured
by the iccolpt of a second telegram to the
effect that the march Ind been stopped anil-
no fuither double was feaied.

Late tills afternoon a third dispatch
changed the situation foi the wor r . It said
that the match had been icsumed and car-
ried

¬

to the Kckloy minis , and tint the men
hcie had b"cn forced to quit vvoilt , after
lough handling by the matching men.

TROOPS TO Tim UISCUR.
The City troop of Philadelphia , the crack

cavalrymen , weie Instantly ordered to pro-

ceed
¬

to Hckley To rpieh the spat they will
have to rldo over eighteen miles of rough
nioiintiln road The news has cm ted con-
stei

-
nation thioughout the dlsttlct and all

the cell lories aio preparing foi tiotible.
General Gonl'n has been delugpd with e-

qucsts
-

for troops , but declares that he will
send none to nny point unless an outbreak
really occurs. _ This.Is. a , measure of pre-
caution to keep Die sold'ors' mobilized.

The mliic superintendents aio much vvor-
rl

-
d They accept the lotson offered by the

havoc wroitRlit at Gomel Jones' homo the
other night , and two have asked the brigade
commander to plnco guards around their
houses , which will bo done The names of
the superintendents whoas'tcd' protection nro
kept secret-

.Theio
.

Is n s ns-itlonal stoi v afloat concern-
ing

¬

a conversation overboard < i the streets
of Ila leton today , but It should bo accepted
vlth a reservation. The story go's that a

group of minors wore standing on a corner
when ono was heard to jeinnrlr "I've got
the mateilal , but I don't know how to mlt
the damned stuff If I did iould blow
them up tonight "

NO msitmnANCK.-
It

.

is said that the guards wer placed
about the superintendent houses as a re-
sult.

¬

. Today hud been regarded as the turn-
ing

¬

point of the situation because of the
prohibition Issued by Gcnoial Gobln against
the proposed funeral demonstration. A
compromise was effected thin-morning , how-
ever

¬

, and the day passed oft without dis-
turbance.

¬

.

In the meantime the Coxe collieries vxore
being watched with In nbp anxiety. Itvas
known that the 2,000 men employed at No. 7
had rnado n demand for a 10 per cent in-

eieaso
-

, which was to bo submitted to the
operators today , with the alternative of-

"strike. . " Krom n ODD to 7 000 men arc cm-
ployed

-
nt all the collieries and It viaa un-

derstood
¬

that such a movement would bring
them all out. Whether or not the proposi-
tion

¬

was formally submitted today could not
bo learned , because nobody would talk , The
moil were all at work , but strlko talk wns-
rlfo and a big meeting at Stockton had been
scheduled for tonight There was a general
Impression that nothing declslvu would bo
resolved upon at louht until tomorrow , which
Is pay day The Coxe IIICII'B grievance l

tlmt they are on a lower sralo than that paid
by any other compiny In the legion but the
company store feituio dors not enter Into
their caho-

Another late afternoon report was that the
employes of ex-Congressman Lelsenrlng'a
upper Lohlgh colliery will go out tomorrow
on a sympathetic ktrlke. AH an Increase of
10 per cent was granted on Faturday to the
McAdoo men , they have expicsscd their In-

tention
¬

to return to work tomorrow , al-

though
¬

they do not expect to rdmaln In inoro
than a day tinder the pressure that will bo
brought to bear by the other xtrlkcrs. Alto-
gether

¬

, an ovpiitful day In In prospect ,

TROOPS WILL RHMAIN.
General Gobin Huld this aflornaon that the

withdrawR ! of Hoops hail not been consid-
ered

¬

for a moment. They will remain on-
thn ground that the hherlir It. convinced tlmf-
he will bu fully able in cope with any emer-
gency

¬

that may mine The rumoro that mar-
tial

¬

law had been devilled , the general uald ,
hail IMCII Hprtad 1 > bmnu vicious person ,

"Tliore Is martial law only ho far us n utnto-
of war exists , " ho nad| " are hero solely
to assist the nhuff! lu maintaining pcaco
and order. Men ran ( omv rind go OH ( hey
pli'ttbo BO long BH they bwlwvu themeelvrs.-
If

.

tlicio Is the fillgdtt-M Infraction nf the
peace which the civic fluthiirllles arn tinuhlo-
to handle , then we wl| ] render assistanto ,
but such a condition nan not yet arisen ,"
The commander added that neither Sheriff
Martin nor any of the dnputlrx would bo ar-

rested
¬

while the troops are here " 1 um un-

der
¬

his authority. " he vald "nnd If ho IH ur-

rcitcd
-

I must tultu tlm authority from the
deputies. If the doputlcfe :io| arrested , what ,

rttort will remain ? "
The llret discord beUeen the military anil-

itrlkers occurred today and Gcncr il Gobln
wan angry about It Following hU order
against the proposed funeral deinondratlon-
he arranged for a conference thin morning
with the Polish priests who are looking
aficr tbo cause of the mm. He Imprcmea
them with tbo necessity for prcveutlDB


